
j a RICH'S SONS. !
"Ef they're Rich's shoes

they're proper."
i,| Ten-otic F St., Cor. ioth.

(Entire Buikiing.)
We're p eased to

announce the reado =

~ess of tlfre new ffas!in=
iens in jli

f College aod
School Shoes, jijPreparations for the return
t<> college are in progress. jiI lie question of footwear
natura'lv brings this store to
your .nitnl with its incom!parable assortments of exclusivefashions. Inst how
much better we've prepared
for this season is noticeableat
oncc, for the variety includes
every "effect" in college
shoes which the several leadingshoe designers have
turned out. i
The same is true of street

and dress shoes for fall and
winter wear.of evening slippers,house and carriage footwear.ofsporting footwear.

Every "novelty" that is a

|j oveltv.everv style which
nas ueen pronounced correct
.is to he found here not'

J one or two styles, hut in completeassortment.
Such a readiness as this

will put this shoe store furtherin the vanguard than
ever. Mothers with youngstersto get ready for school
which so soon will he resumedand particularly
those mothers w ho are soliciI
tous about the healthful
growth of their children.
should by all means buy their
shoes litre.be fitted by con-
scientious gentlemen ex-

perts in shoe-fitting.and selectfrom an assortment of
children's footwear which is
easily the largest in this city.
The entire third tloor is de-
voted to the selling of chil-
dren's footwear . superbly
furnished and most convenientlyarranged. In every instancesatisfaction is guaranteed.afact almost needless
to mention, for all know it.
The advent of autumn

months is the signal for the
beginning of many sports, and
the attention of devotees of
same is directed to the very
elegant showing, which em-
braces the most exclusive | I
novelties.

B. Rich's Sons, jllUb-grade Footgear,
Ten-one F.Cor. 10th.

5 Store Closed All Dav Monday.| 1?: Barber & Ross. t
X

< Remarkably fI Cold £
| Refrigerators. |
j» *

' .._^111NK of it, when }
X ^^""I the thermometer !jj!(f I outside is hover- Y

ly 1 ing around 90 deXgrees, the temper- X
^ ature of a Bolm ¥

I*! Syphon Refrigera- ^
X tor iz just 6 degrees above ££ freezing. Only one of the many X
<5. reasons why this Refrigerator {
X merits a place in your home. X
$ I John Syphon Refrigerators are Y

^ <lr\ and germproof. Priced at f
. I $25 up. |
| Ice Chests. |X̂ I A 1»V. fT ctrv/>l/ /-\f tVin «.?
-j- m\*- 1 ijiinv»a. o iv-»v_ rv vji niv

X TTaJ I most acccpted grades &
^ HV1 I of Ice Chests shown £

here. Our prices are {
X very reasonable. &

| Barber & Ross, || 1 lth and Q Sts. |;
» > «> > > :w-H-KA

STOGIES 55 CENTS A THOUSAND.

Also Fifteen-Cent Cigars for Cent and
a Half.In India.

In writing concerning the low prices for
cigar and cigarettes In India. Consul General\Y 11. Michael of Calcutta has this to
eay in the Consular and Trade Reports:
"A firm in Madras advertises three of

Its best cigars at IV, cents. 1% cents, and
2'i cents each, respectively. I suppose
these cigars would sell in the United Statec
at JO and 15 cents each, or two for a quarter.The men who grow the tobacco.
that Is, the laborers in the field.get 10 to
12 cent* a day, and the men who make
the cigars get from 12 to 2l> cents a daylothclasses boarding and lodging themselves.Nice looking stogies are manufacturedin Madras and sold at wholesale for
&."> cents a thousand. Cigarettes made in
India sell at proportionately low prices.
With such prices the outlook for the United
States or any other country to capture
the cigar and cigarette trade of India Is
rat!,' r discouraging, yet Key West cigars
are on sale here.
"There Is another obstacle in the way of

Importers of cigars in India. It is a moth
or»tly that finds its way Into a box of
cigars or tobacco and lays an egg that
uon develops into a destructive worm or
grub, which bores through the wrapper
Into the body of the cigar and ruins It.
There Is hardly anything that will keep
these pests out except to incase each cigar

, in a bottle or wrap it ill heavy tinfoil. Kor
this reason dealers in India do not like to
Import a better grade of cigars. The loss
la too great. One dealer showed me box
after box of high-priced imi>orted cigars
that were absolutely ruined by the moth
described."

SOCIETY
(Continued from Second Page.)

month in Atlantic City, have returnee! to
their home.

Mrs. Siegfried Fantl has been spending
part of the week in New York city and Kar
Kockawav.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Kohner and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kohner and family
ar»» staying at "Ingleside," un the Rockville
road.

Miss Edna Dreyfus with a party of Washingtonfriends is enjoying a trip to Niagara
Kills and adjacent points, chaperoned by
-Mrs. A. M. iiaer. Mr David Baer is also
in the oartv.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Fischer and family
have r.-t irm d to town after a two weeks'
stay in Atlantic City.
Mrs. Louis Eiscman and family returned

f.i M . ir «»n lSth frnm Atl.iiitii*
City, where tin y have been spending the
past two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon I,von. who have been
visiting in the west, are now at the Royal
Palace I^otel. Atlantic Cltv.

Mrs. R Harris and daughters, the Misses |
Mae and Lillian Harris, returned from AtlanticCity Thursday and are staying: at the
Shoreham.

Mr Harry H ihn an:l Miss Rae Hahn are

among the Wash inEtonians at the Hotel
Kudolf. Atlantic Cltv.
Mrs. James McDonald, who contributed

so brilliantly to the success of the London
season, where she is considered one of the
most nmnilar of the American hostesses,
si v part of the early season here last
winter with her relatives, the Theodore P.
Shonts family, and was present at the
coming-out tea of the Misses Shonts In
London -dur:ng the spring season she gave i

MRS. JAMES

several musicales and lawn parties at which
the gay world of great consequence was her
guests. Unfortunately Air. McDonald, like
many other American millionaires, is In
bad health, and. with his wife, Is now at
Marienbad taking the "cure" with a hope of'
mort! than temporary relief. It is said that
the <reat medical magician at the Austrian]
resort has prescribed absolute rest tor mm.
Mr. McDonald, however, is able to go out
and to enjoy most of the public events
which the presence of King Edward at the
Spa naturally brings about every day.
Mr and Mrs. C. E. N. Lancaster of -Roxbury,Mass., former.y of this city, have announcedthe engagement of their daughter

Henrietta Louise to the Rev. William BernardGilpin, a son of Mrs. Richard Gilpinof Philadelphia. Mr. Gilpin is a graduateof the University of Pennsylvania,
was formerly connected with the Church
of tie Ascension, Philadelphia, and is at
present curate of St. Agnes' Chape"., TrinityEpiscopal Church, New York city.
Mr William O. Keyes of Washington

and Miss Hazel E. Weaver of Front Royal,
Va., were quietly married in Front Royal
August 21. The bride, who is a popular
girl of Front Royal and quite well known
in this city, was daintily gowned in a becomingsuit of Irish linen elaborately trimmedin Irish point iace. Mr. and Mrs.
Keyes left immediately for an extensive
wedding trip, and will make their home in
Washington after November 1, where they
will be pleased to see their friends.
Mr on<l M ra Hni»h T"liiffv u-il! VP

the latter part of the week for the Jamestownexposition in their steam yacht ttie
Margaret IX They will have as their guests
Miss Margaret K. Barr. Miss Marguerite
Burns, Mr. N. McDonald. Mr. H. Ackershausen.Mr. F. Courts and Mr. F. I'lugge.
Mr. Duffy will also send his racing sloop,
the Margaret B. to Jamestown, which he
intends entering in the international ocean
races heiu on Jamestown.

Mrs Samuel Bensinger lias returned to
her Massachusetts avenue home from AtlanticCltv. .

Mr and Mrs. Harry S. Wolf are spending
several weeks at Arlington, near Baltimore.

Mr and Mrs. Samuel Ganss are back from
Atlantic Cltv and New York.

Mr. Jerome Fishel leaves tonight for
Jamestown.

Miss Fannie M. Golden of West Washington.accompanied by Miss Annabel Fverett
and Miss Sadie Ridgeway of Mount Pleasantand Miss Tessie Magher and Miss Sallie
Kyan of Handle Highlands, left yesterday
evening for a trip to the Jamestown expo-
sitlon, Philadelphia and Atlantic City. They
will be absent about ten days.
Mr. and Mrs Benjamin S. Piatt and

daughter. Miss Mabel, of the Roanoke, left
yesterday for a three weeks' visit to Woodmont.Conn. They will stop at the Hotel
Pembroke.

Hlexanftria gocictp
Special Dispatch to The Star.

AI-EXANDRIA, August 31. 1007.
Mrs. Charles P. Waller and Miss KatherineWaller attended the Jamestown expositionduring the past week.

Mrs. Charles J. W. Summers and children
have returned from a visit to Bel Alton,
Md

Mr. and Mrs. I.aurence Stabler left last
week for New Hampshire to spend a few
weeks.

Miss Annie Washington is the guest of
Miss Gertrude McCormiek at her home in
Berryville, Va.

Mrs. Fannie E. Williams. Miss Daisy WllItoniaoil) \Tlcc \l'irv WiIliamc tiotra pa.

turned from Colonial Beach.

Mrs. Mary Robey and Master I.oRoy
Robey have returned from a ten days' visit
to Colonial Reach.

Mi?s Maggie Spengler of Strasburg, Va.,
is the guest of Mrs. George H. LeHcw.

Miss Mary Bruin of West End, accompaniedby Miss Genevieve Rust of Culpeper,left last week for a visit to Berryville,Va.

Rev. Charles D. Bulla, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church South, has returnedfrom the Loudoun camp meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Barbour Peyton have

teturncd from Mount Pleasant, Fairfax

county, the home of Mrs. Peyton's parents,
Mr and Mrs. Robert W. Ballenger, where
they spent the summer.

Miss Mary Rose Ryan of Richmond Is
the guest of Alderman and Mrs. Jacob
Brill at their home on Prince street.

Mrs. Nannie Crockett and her nephew,
Master Thomas Criscoe, have returned from
a ten days' visit to Colonial Beach.

Mrs. Annie Smith is the gu^st of her
grandson, Mr. Cary Davis, in Washington.
Mrs. Flora Courtney, Mts« Annie Knight

and Miss Lucy Pettit left Tuesday for a
vis.t to Newport News and Jamestown.

Mrs. Noble Smith and children are the
guests of relatives in Washington.
Miss Ella Rose Smoot left last week for a

visit to Mrs. Rome at Colonial Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Carlln and two
children have returned from a two weeks'
visit to Atlantic City.
Mr. John S Biarkburn has returned from

Berryville, V'a., whee he spent the past
month-.

Miss Charlotte M. Blackburn has returned
from a visit to relatives in Charlottesville,
Va.

Mrs. W'll'am J Boothe has returned from
Spencerville, Md, where she spent the
month of August.
Mrs. William R Purvis and Miss MargaretMcGregor Ashby have returned from

A tlnntip i'itv anrl 11 tr Vnrvv whero thov

spent the summer.

Mrs. Virginia A. Smoot Is the guest of
Mrs. James Rector Smoot at her home in
Lovingston, Va.

Miss Susie A. Linthicum o" Durham,
N. O., is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. E.
McCraw.

Mrs. John Ilarlow. Mrs Martin P Greene

Mcdonald.

and Miss Mary Harlow left Monday for a
two weeks' visit to Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Ale have returnedfrom a trij) to New York, Philadelphiaand Atlantic City.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Hill and children

are attending the Jamestown exposition.
Mrs. William McArthur Green and Miss

Annie Iteinieker have returned from a ten
days' visit to Virginia Beach, Norfolk and
Jamestown.

Miss Lollie C. Harlow left last week to
attend the Jamestown exposition.
Mrs. Kate U. Taylor and her granddaughter.Miss Katie Smoot. have returned

ff, >11 i-olt \M ... ' >-
u . .' 1 L iv Ml>3. i I ailC'3 .U. l't U J U I 1 <11

her homi in Clarke county, /a.

Mr. Philtp Tenneson left Monday nightfor Asheville, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude I>. Picken entertainedSaturday night in honor of the

seventieth birthday of Mr. Picken's mother,Mrs. C. M. Picken. Among the presentsreceived were a set of silver teaspoons,
sent by a cousin in New York, which were
over one hundred years old, and bore the
monogram of Mrs. Picken s grandmother,Mrs. Ruth -Jatcheller. who has been dead
for more than eighty years.

Mrs. H. C. Phillips and Master CorbyPhillips left Tuesday for a tr.p to Richmond,Norfolk and Jamestown.
Miss I-izzie Wilburn of Fauquier countyis the guest of her brother on Soi>i.;i liee

street.

Mr. William H. Peck has returrcd from
a short trip to the Jamestown expct:.t.:or?.
Mrs. M. R. O'Sullivan l.as returns'! from

a visit to Hluemont, Va.

Mrs. M. C. C. Peyton. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Marsh Shepperson an.J tht-'.r .tie
son returned Thursday from Kgeiio.1
Fairfax county, where they spent tne past
two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harmon Grubb are
attending the Jamestown exposition.
Mrs Elizabeth A. Proctor. M'ss Effle

Smith and Miss Ada B. Ticer lfcft Idst week
for a visit to Philadelphia and i'ew Ycik.
Miss Madeline Byr/ies is the sue** of relativesin Richmond, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. JoseDh B. Drey b»ve returnedfrom Colonial Beach. whera tiey
spent the summer.

Mr. John D. Normoyle left Mor»<i«.y tor
a week's visit to Atlantic City.
Mrs. Charles C. Carlln, Keith Cp.rlin and

Charles C. Carlln, Jr.. have retu;ned from
Mount Elliott, where they spent tne irtir.ia
of August.
Miss Flo H. Tucker of Baltimore 13 the

guest of Mrs. George R. Hill at her home
on South Washington street.

Mrs. .m. tc. uroaaaus. Miss Ru*:te Broaddus
anil Miss Rosalie Broaddus hav =. returned
from a visit to relatives in Culpeper county.
Mrs. Wiiiam Albei t Smoot, j:-., ani MasterWilliam Albert -«moot, lid. ait affcVL'O';berryForest, Orange county, a few

weeks. *

Mr. John M. Johnson has returned fic^n
Atlantic City.
Miss Constance Poush Is at OikicySprings, where she has a cottage.
Mrs. Melissa A. Wood and Mr. and M^s.

Mttlcomb Hill and son are the xveat of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. HI.l tr.e'r

country home, "Venura," near Howard?vllle,Md.

Councilman and Mrs. Henry Baade*' hpv»
returned from a short visit to PLAadalpiitA.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rollln of iJtiovR,Pa., were the guests of Mrs. Ei"X if.Mii a.;

her home on North Patrick street AkV<'.gthe past week.
Miss Mary H. X^unt attended tli Jasv'stownexposition during the past weak.

Miss Nellie Dean has return; tzcf. b villi
to relatives in St. Mar>s county, j
Vicc lei G/.Vi(afof hac j- *. - 1 1 . *
am t. o i ou nv 1IU1 vt IIU.1 i v Hi 11 « !. (X V 11.

to relatives in Leesburg, Va.

Miss Ruth Glenn of Ricliman-i Is tft*. yi eyt
of Miss Alice Montrose Ura^a^ at bsi
home on Cameron street.

Mr. Clarence Chandlee Lead t>»*tor ieit
Thursday for Philadeluhia. trcm vrWfl
place he will start, with his fatbnr-in-l*w, j

%

Mr. Milton Alexander, for a trip to Yellow
stone Park. California and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Humphreys am
little daughter are the guests of Mr. G. I
Humphreys.

Mr. J. M. Hill has returned from a twi
weeks' visit to Saratoga
Mrs. T. P. Weston and Miss Muriel Wes

ton of Amherst. Va., were the guests o
reiauves in mis city aurmg me paai w«#

Mr. C. M, Schwab returned last week fron
a visit to Atlantic City.
Masters Philip Barbour Peyton, jr., am

Addison Peyton of Rapidan are the guest
of their father. Mr. Philip Barbour Peyton
at his home on Duke street. West End.

Mr. William Hotmes has returned from i
visit to Little Salem. Pa.

Mrs. Othniel Swain of Marengo. Iowa. an<
her sifter. Mrs. Morrison of Iowa City
Iowa, are the eruests of their niece, Mrs. W
H. Hunter, at her home. 330 South Le<
street.

Miss Emma Smithers lias returned fron
a visit to Miss Sarah White in Fredericks
burtr. Va.

Mr. Leo P. Harlow left last week for
irip 10 jamesiown. uosion anu --*u

roia, N. Y.

Mr. Robert S. Barrett, formerly of Mex
ico City, Mex., but now of Alexandria, re

turned last week from a three months' tri;
to Europe.
Mr. and Mrs. James Herbert Taylor havi

returned from a two weeks' trip to Atlanti
Citv.

Miss Elizabeth Herbert and her nephews
Masters Courtland Smith and Al^xande:
Smith of Seminary Hill, are the guests o
Mrs. Kate Waller Barrett at her cottagi
at Cape Henry, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gibson have return
ed from a short visit to Sweet Chalybeati
Springs.
Mi* and Mrp. Henry Fairfax Robertsoi

have taken an anartment at the Massachu
setts in Washington for the coming winter

Miss Lucy Ponnent left last week for i
visit to Richmond and the Jamestown ex
position.
Mr. H. P. Glover and his niece. Miss Editi

P. Goodhand, left Thursday for a visit ti
friends in North Carolina.

Mr. Joseph Harkins has returned from I
visit to his former home in Salem, N. J.

Miss Agnes Gilroy is the guest of friend!
at lioncaster, Md.

Mr. Constance Ponn »t has returned fronr
a visit to his former home in France.

Miss Annie I. Hamilton and Mr. Juliai
Beach were married very quietly Monda;
evening, August l!(i. at the parsonage of St
Marys i.a none unurcn. tne ceremony Deingperformed by Rev. Father Kelly.
The Misses Greene have returned from s

vis't to friends in Spottsylvanla'county.
Miss T e!in 8t?iner is the guest of Miss

Gretta Hopkins at Manassas. Va.

Mrs. Frank King. Masters Charles K!ng
Arthur I\i"<K and J.ouis King and little Miss
Dorothy KFris have returned from a visii
to Hamilton. Va,
Mrs. Blanche Bayliss and Miss I,ena Bay

llss have returned to their home In Lexinc
ton. Va . after a visit to Mrs. R. S. Cleveland.
Mrs. George F. Keegan of Rocky Mount

N. C.. is the guest of her mother. Mra
Wheatlev. at her home on Duke street.

Miss Mamie Brown is the guest of Miss
Nellie Marshall at Burke Station. Va.

Miss Bessie A. Marks U the guest of Mrs
Harrv llanzmon at her home In Charlottesville.Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R. Stansbury and
family have returned from Atlantic City.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Cole. jr . are visit

ing friends in Fredericksburg, Va.

Miss Fannie Hassen and Miss Katherlne
Hassen are visiting In Prince George county.Md.

Mri. K. L.. T.ambeth is spending a few
weeks in Loudoun county.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Morson Dun1" have returnedfrom a trio to the Blue R.,it'e mountains.
Miss Kthel Jolinson. who has heen thi

truest of Miss Xina Tanner. 228 North St
Asanh street, has returned to her home lr
Upoerville. Va.

Miss Klizahoth V."atk:ns has returned frojr
a visit to Manassas. Va.

Mis*; Marie Green is the Kuest of Miss
Agnes Brown in Shepherdstown, W. Va.

Mr. james R. Caton attended a meeting ol
the American Bar Association at Portland
Me., last week.
Mrs. IxmiIs S. Green is spending a few

weeks at White Sulphur Springs.
Mrs. Walter P. Atkinson has returned to

her home on Seminary Hill after a visit to
friends in Leesburg. Va.

Masters Robert Bitzer and Wesley Bltzei
are the guests of Mrs. Gilbert Cox at hei
summer home in Manassas. Va.
\fpo tulio C Tnhmon lnft loot mnolr #<-»« «

visi' to Clifton, Va.

Mr. James Burnley Karly has returned
from a trio to the Jamestown exposition.

IRicbmondSocietp
Spei lal Dispatch to The Star.

RICHMOND, August 31, 1907.
Miss Eliza Carter Thornton mads charmingbride on Wednesday evening last, when

the chapel at the University of Virginia
was exquisitely decorated In her honor and
tilled with friends f-ora Richmond, Va., and
the university to witness the celebration ol
her marriage to Mr. Charles Ross Thurman
of Lynn, Mass. The Rev. Harry B. Lee ot
Christ Episcopal Church officiated, the weddingchorus from Lohengrin was sung ai
a processional, and during the ceremony
the marriage hymn "O Perfect Love" was
rendered by a quartet.
The bride walked to the altar with her

father. Dr. William M. Thornton. Miss
Thornton wore with her handsome bridal
gown of satin and lace a pearl necklace
that had been clasped around the throat of
her grandmother, Mrs. Gessner Harrison,
on her marriage day. Her veil fell from a
coronet of orange blossoms that had nestled
In the folds of one that belonged to her
mother, and history was likewise repeated
in her bouquet of white roses.
Her two sisters, Miss Eleanor Rosalie and

Miss Janet Thornton, were her bridesmaids.
They were extremely smart In frocks of
pink crepe de chine trimmed In pink satin
and white net and carried sheaves of pink
carnations. Dr. Francis Lee Thornton of
Keswick, Va., was best man, whose other
attendants were Mr. William M. Thornton,
jr., of the University of Virginia, Mr. Oscar
Thurman of Albemarle, Messrs. Harman
Dinwiddle and Allen Perkins of Charlottesville,Mr John Lloyd Newcomb of the
unh'ersity. Dr. Gessner Harrison and Mr.
Duncan Smith of New York city. The
ceremony was followed by a reception
held at the home of Or. and Mrs. Thornton.
Then amid showers of rice and followed
with good wishes and congratulation* Mr.
and Mrs. Thurman started on a nortnern
tour that will end at Lynn, Mass., where
Mr. Thurman, who Is a son of Mr. Lindsay
Thurman of Eastham, Va., and a graduate
a'j an jlecTleal and mechanical ei-^neer
of tbe state university, follows his p:oieialon.
The gayettes recommence at Jamectown

«T.p?sition next week. Mrs. Swa»sson will
to take her place in the Vlrgin:a

bulUlng for receptions to be gi-'En on September10, 11 and 12, wh*n <liif?rent st&tt
Says will lie celebrated. Mr. .Merry 'Si.
G«orge Tucker ar>d Mrs. Tu-.^er have ret'vrrcdfrom Portland, Me., vheie tVsy
we^t to attend the meeting ct the National
Bar Association.

A m'rriber of Richmond people who hA-'e
been spending tb"? s'irrr».er ^b> o?d ar-, bc<.frtdto veti rn in ?epte?-:ber: A ircr*# them
«j« Vr. »nd Ft"?r'y "i-'.'i'loiph T\icke.-,
wl>c»* vt.dd'ri. war a ?®r>lo7?ab'e affair of
th<! jEahtf-r ' ?>,w >rO;iey "neon
ttt'i tii« fir.ii t>* tn i-..u .'.vr ihicii'i th«

- British Isles and on the continent of Europe.Miss Emma Moorehead Whitfield and
Miss Effie Aylett Cofer, who have b'fn in

5 Berlin, are scheduled to he in Biehmond hy
September 10. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Glasgowof London, England, sail for this
country about September 20. and Mrs.

3 Glasgow's father and sister. Mr. John 1*.
Branch and Miss Effie Branch, who have
been keeping "open cottage'' at the Greenjbrier White Sulphur Springs this summer,
will come home in time to welcome Mr. and
Mrs. Glasgow to Richmond.

1 Mrs. Edmund Christian Minor has issued
invitations for the wedding of her daoghjter. Virginia Adair, to Mr. Edward GilsChrist of the imperial ChiYiese customs serviceThe wedding wll! be a most interest'ing social event and will be celebrated at <
p.m.. September 18, in Holy Trinity Kplsicopal Church, this city, the Rev. J. J. Gravattofficiating.

1 An October bride, whose announcement
,

has been received with much interest here.
.

is Miss Nan Payne, a Warrenton beauty
e and belle, the daughter of Mrs. Jennie M.

Payne, and the bride-to-be of Mr. Howell
13.ic r\f A tlnnta fli Vllaa T*o\-mo 'e <a

*vji niiaiiia,* ua. <11 icsj i u,> m «o «»

i niece of Mr. and Mrs. J. Carroll Payne of
Atlanta, and met her fiance while visiting
thein at their home in that city.

AROUND THE CITY
0

An austere woman in black alpaca was

p going through Franklin Park yesterday
afternoon. In one hand she carried a stout
whip and the other gripped a leathercthonged leash with such force that li -r

knuckles showed up like white marbles At
the end of the leash trotted a fluff of white
wool and blue ribbon.

f The tiny scrap of poodle, being playfully
a obstreperous, according to the nature of all

healthy young" things, made frisky darts al
pvprv one who r.as«;ed Rome neoule shooed

» It off laughingly, others scolded it indulgently.ami one woman, who perhaps has
a special liking for dogs, stooped down to
pat its head To be exact, that's what she

. stooped down to do. but the austere wonnan

prevented her with a Jerk at the leash that
' sent the small thing at the end of it caperingIn the air.

"Oh. you mustn't do that! He's datig^rious. He bites."
!> "So do musquitoes!" laughed the other

woman. "I'm not afraid of him; I've had
dog friends all my life."

1 "Oh. but you don't know Rudolph! Why,
I'm kept worried day and night by this
dog. I haven't the heart to kill him. and
he's too dangerous to give away; it would
go against mv conscience and I should feel

, responsible for everything that happened.
My niece left him wilh me when she went
abroad and I try.to do my duty by him,

i but he's A great care. If I don't bring him
f out every day h; raises th.e hong.',, and

when 1 do he carries on like rnad.you Ru.dolph!" ]
She gave another yank at the leash that

-lifted the small thing from the ground. and 1
i when the two had turned the curve thi j

other woman said to herself:
"There goes a poor soul who nev was

'J young herself and who doesn't know youth
when she se-.'s it." . I

A 1" orer on the new municipal building
was walking along the outer ledga near
the roof, when a woman in an open car

said to her companion:
"I wish I could 'get that man to wash my

vindows for me." You can't g^t a woman
to sit outside pi\ the sill any more, and
even men refuse' Why, 1 offered Uncle
Ben. wiio does odd jobs fo.- me. 20 cenrs
apie'-e for every front window on the fourth
floor.and, don'4 you know, he was afraid
to risk it. even at that price! It takes a g
man like that one up there tp do justice to

.* '1" iltnen /I .1 l-c "

j WIIIUUWD llacoc uajo..

It didn't seem to occur to her that the
windows wouldn't do Justlej to the man.

Two men were gassing a drug store, when
the one who was red-necked and loudly
good nntured. stopped to spell out some

1 white clili.a lettering on the window glass. t
"P-h-a-r-m-acy. How do you pronounce

that. Johnson, and what does It mean?'.' '

Johnson explained: *

"Same as If you spelled it a. 1th an 'F.' r

It's Greek or Latin, or some old thing for 6
drug storr." >
"Then. I suppose if I was as peart as that

young feller behind the soda water counter
I'd be spelling myseir a p-n-a-r-m-e-r, i

r would I? Hull. I see myself!" t
Perhaps-tie didn't know it, but he was

a farmer an after Secretary Wilson's own

heart. J
e

A bicyolle rider whizzed around a cornPr t
and knocked a woman down. n
He must have the right sort of a man

for he stopped to pick her up.
s

And she must have b-^en the right sort
of woman, for when- she had hrusheJ the r

dust l'roni her skirt and got her hat on s
straight she said: ,

I "Thank you so much for not being an (
automobile."' o

A puffy-faced man with a sporty red c

t nose and clothes that looked o'd enough
j to vote was wobbling down F stre?t in the *

sun. As he wobbled he talked. Passersby 2
turned to laugh or pity him. according to *

their natures, but the man wobhled and
talked right along without noticing, and J1
when he seemed to think his remarks
needed it he made elaborate gestures.
As a woman passed him this is what he a

was saying:
"Now. Alice, darling, don't be cross, for "

you are going to have your own way. All *

r you've got to do is to tell me whether you
want to eo to Europe or spend the sum-
mer at the Old White, and I'll give you
the money. O'd George has never stinted
you yet. and lie's never going to."
And it seemed to the woman that he was

repeating something that he had really
said in earnest a long time ago."

A flock of tourists was looking down at
the city from the Capitol dome.
"Pretty high, aren't we?" chuckled a

i-y\. * - < wnman in a
JOliy Iliittl U' «l |iicvvvup>vu >TV>UU<* w

black iuraoer suit and "specs."
"No higher than our lunch. Think of

that cafe charging a quarter for two eggs!"
"Oh. torget it. Look at the scenery."
"And they weren't extra good eggs,

cither "

"Hang the eggs! We even up by getting
this show tree. This is simply great."
"Eggs are not worth that much a dozen"

The man looked around and said some
hinc in an undertone. The woman an-
swered aloud.
"I don't care who hears me! Two eggs

for a quarter Is downright gouging."
And there are probably a million womentwomillion women.in this country who

would have been grateful for such a view.
To say nothing of such a Jolly man!

»

Assault Case at Rockville.
Special Correspondence of The Star.

ROCKVILLE, Md., August 31. 1907.
John Reh of Washington was today requiredby Justlcc of the Peace Brewer to t<

furnish ball in the sum of $200 to await f<

the action of the November grand Jury on

charges of assault preferred by Policeman fl,
Charlton and wife, also of Washington. I
Reh's aged father was knocked down in g'
front of th^fair grounds here last Thurs-
day evening, it being charged that he was j
struck. Young Reh rushed up and some one hi
pointed out Charlton as the man who had y<
struck the blow. The young man promptly
went at the policeman, delivering a blow
that knocked the officer down. Mrs. Charlton,who had hold of her husband's arm 'c

at. the time, also fell, and during the ex- It
citement she was painfully injured by being hi
kicked in the side. Charlton denied that j<
he had struck the elder Reh or that he
knew anything about how he had been 111
knocked down. Reh admitted that he had al

struck Charlton while under the impression P'
that he was the man who had struck his '

father, but denied k.cking Mrs. Charlton.
Al

~ * it
Commissioner Lane's Western Trip. ci

Commissioner Franklin K. Lane of the In- w

terstate commerce commission will soon h
leave the city for the northwest to hear,
cases Involving charges of freight rate dis- f*
criminations. While on the way to Seat- h'

tie, Portland and San Francisco, Mr. Lane
tl-HI makft inmiiripfl rnncprnincr snnnlv
of cars available, as it is feared that an- v<
other ear shortage may face the country x
during the coining fall and winter. The tc
Increase In the supply of available cars rn
has not teen great since last year, when tl
the northwest suffered severely. Railroad w
men claim that difficulty in getting money y(
at practical rates has prevented them from a
adding to their equipments as extensively
as otherwise would have been the case.

WARSAW, Russian Poland, August 31.. fjFive terrorists were executed In the cKadel 11
here during the past week. tt
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rROUBLE MAY BE BREWING
:. i

.OCAL VETERANS OF WAR WITH
MEXICO HAVE GRIEVANCE.

lay Comrades in Baltimore Want to

"Freeze Out" District ContingentFrom Association.

Trouble is said to be brewing between
hose venerable veterans of the Mexican war
vho reside in Washington and their fellow
ets who lire In the sister elty of Haiti-
nore. Ann 11 is an oecause ine uaiumore

lurvlvors, or some of tUern. are alleged to
>e trying to 'manipulate the affairs of the
National Mexican War Veterans' Assoclalonand to "freeze out" the District conlngcnt
The matter has been taken In hand by
fohn W. Davis of this city, who is a vetranof three wars.the war with Mexico,
he civil war and the war with Spain, in
iddition to several smaller affairs in which
hot and shell figured.
"I am still a fighter," he said to a repesentativeof The Star yesterday, "and
hould Uncle Sam again become embroiled
n a row with some of the monarchies of
he earth 1 would buckle on my armor
nee more, although I am well up in the
ightles."
Notwithstanding his more than four score
ears Mr. Davis is still a hearty and vlgrousman. His complaint against the
Jaltlmore veterans of the Mexican war is
hat they called, a meeting of the so-called
latlonal association and failed to notify
he Washington members.
"My attention was called to an article In
newspaper of August -J2." he said, "which

tated that Col. Louis F. Beeler of Baltllore.president of the National Mexican
Var Veterans, would leave for the James-

E. I

John W. Davis.
)wn exposition to complete arrangements
jr the reunion August 24 and 2."> of the
Id veterans. Now. I will state that we,
le veterans of Washington, were not notledof the reunion. When I read the article
was under the Impression that he would

o to the exposition and make arrangements
>r the meeting and then have all the surIvingveterans notified. But last Sunday
noticed in the press that the meeting had
sen held and adjournment taken to next
ear at Indianapolis.

One of the Organizers.
"Now I was one of the few men who
>rmed that association in Washington in
(72, and we elected Gen. J. W. Denver to
% nafir»n:il nrpslilont witli Alpvan/lor \l

ennedy as secretary, and they h<;!d those
->sitIons up to the time of their deaths,
rter which there never was a secretary or
resident elected regularly, for the associaonnever held another meeting.
"Mrs. Murdock of Dallas, Tex., was the
nly person to take an interest in our af-
lirs, and she succeeded in securing an inreasain our pensions to per men:h,
hlch was enacted by the last Congress,
nd for which we are deeply grateful to
er."
Mr. Davis, or "Jack" Davis as his friends
imiliarly address him, said that so far as
e knows there are only four survivors of
le Mcxican war in this city.Judge Hare,
ole Martin. J. Galeger and himself.
In f*et. there are only a handful of the
enerable fighters to be found in the stat s
he civil war veterans have been referred
) as Die disappearing army but it rclainedfor President McKinley to ehrisien
le soldiers who marched forth to do batt'e
ith the hosts of Santa Anna, sixty-one
;ars ago as "the "almost imperceytib e
rmy."

Only a Few Remain.
It has been said that if all the surviving
jldiers who followed the fortunes of Scutt
irough the jungles of Mexico and into
le very halls of the Montezumas were j f
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gathered together they would scarcely form
a skeleton battalion To have served in
that war ami the two conflicts that followed
it is the proud distinction of Ja< k Davis.
In the war with Spain he was a pettyofficer on one of the peerlc. a niolern lightingmachines that comprise the Amer.can
navy of today. In IS Hi he was a nian-owarsmanon the old wooden filg.ite Congress,commanded by Commod re Kolitrt
K. Stockton, and was a member of severallanding parties that went asl ore In
U.,vl .. *

« i.*rn iiitr m*re imru press. u
an<l needed the services of the Jackles. It
has b en his interesting: experience to have
been* a part and parcel of the wonderful
evolution of the American fighting craft
from the old wooden hulls of long ago to
the present matchless steel clad battleships
ahd cruisers.
For several years following the close

of the civil war Mr. Dav s was a member
of the Washington po'.ioe force and from
18C8 to 1870, with Ills stalwart partner,
"Pap" Drane, covered the lower Pennsylvaniaav?nuc beat, which at that time extendedfrom 1st to 7th street. He is one of
the three sole survivors < < the sa.iguir.ary
battle of San Pas<|uale. Mexico.

BY SONS OF VETERANS
NATIONAL OFFICERS ELECTED AT

ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT.

The twenty-sixth annual encampment of
the Sons of Veterans, which convened
at Dayton, Ohio, last week, was ono
of the most enjoyable and protltaable me tingsin the history of the organisation.
Fully one thousand delegates attended.
The local camp in Dayton, assisted l>y the

patriotic people or that city, made ami carriedout a splendid plan for the entertainmentof the vis.tors. Including a receptl jn
to the commander-in-chief of the Sons ot
Veterans, to which were invited prominent
city officials, the Grand Army of th<- Republicand others. A grand military ball
was %iven in the armory and a car rida
taken to the National Military Home, where
a * ' jjiiuu nun ||< IU >iJ iiic ^v' * ' 11»» » .

The members of the locaal camps 11
Washington wl:o attend' il were Maj. E. It.
Campbell, past commander-in-chief, now a
member of Cushing Camp; Charles A. Sldmari,past commander of Cushing Camp, delegateof the Maryland division to the encampment;F. T. F. Johnson, rast senior
vice commander-in-chief, now of Lincoln
Camp, and Kdward K. DePuy, division
treasurer of Maryland division of Lincoln
Camp.

Names of Officers.
The new national officers of the Sons of

Veterans are as follows: Commander-inchief,Kalph Blieldon, Albany. N. Y.;
senior vice commander-in-chief, Fred W.
Spear, Bennington, Vt.; junior vice commander-in-chief,William 3. Reedir, Dayton,Ohio; councils-ln-chief, Thomas J.
Hannon, Dedham, Mass.; Thomas W Blair,
Fort Wayne, Ind., and James B. Adams,
Atlantic City, N. J.; national counselor, F.
T. F. Johnson, Washington, D. C.; national
chaplain-ln-chlef, Rev. W. J Batton, MasonCity, Iowa; national patriotic instructor,
li. V. Speelman, Cincinnati, Ohio.
The national encampment next year will

be held at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

HER SENTENCE LESSENED.

Mercy Granted by the President to a

Woman Moonshiner.
Upon the recommendation of Charles \V.

Russell, acting attorney general, President
Iloosevelt has granted a commutation of
sentence to a woman rnoonshin r of the
famous moonshine region of Kentucky.
Born and reared In the heart of the mountains.where feuds are frequent and the takingof life a matter of little concern, she
married a moonshiner, who made corn

whisky because he had to do something to

earn a living and because he believed the

government nau nu uiu in i-i i--i *3

with him. In one of the frequent mountainfracases, lie was killed iwn y-ats ago.
The woman, Adaiine Hose, was !< t with
eight little children , nou,- of them old
enough to give her help. Sho saw no way
to make a living. She could not lind employment.She had learned to lnak> moonshinewhisky and she turned to that. She
had liurdly started, however, before the
revenue officers caught her. destroyed her
IliMUll'i), Cl 11U r>lic rv «xo UII un II I'l 1UMM.

She was convicted in tlje eastern d strict
of Kentucky, senU-ntvd to serve s.x muni lis
In tli«> Jail at Laurel. Loudon county, and
fined $1,000. lier term will expir November17. Citizens of Laurel and Jacks n
counties petitioned for lier pardon and explainedthe circumstances of the destitute
children, living with powrty-strick- n nelghborsand without tlie care of their mother.
The judg*' who tried the eas recommended
pardon, saying that lie impused a s in what
iieavy sentence on the woman because he
understood she had been at the business
sorriH time. Tiie President grant J a com-
imitation of sentence so that t!»' woman
will l» releas"d from Jail Si*pt>*min-r 17,
two months alu-ad of the time she would
otherwise get out.

NEW YORK. August 31..The report that
it. M. Haan. proprietor of the St Iteg la
Hotel, intended to open an Amerie.au hos.ilryin Paris. Is conflrmed b> Mihaly <» !er,who is the man.iger for Mr. Ilaan's
lotel Interests In Manhattan. Mr. II . in has
liosen the plans for the building and a
He has aloo been decided on.


